“Nurses can make a difference in diabetes services” – keeping this theme in mind, World Diabetes Day was observed on 14th November 2020 with various programs across the country, as elsewhere in the world. To mark the day, Diabetic Association of Bangladesh (BADAS) organized different programs. A question-answer session between selected diabetic patients and specialized physicians was organized at BIRDEM auditorium. A virtual meeting was organized by Diabetic Association of Bangladesh at BADAS Conference Room. Honorable Minister of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh Mr. Zahid Malek, MP graced the meeting as chief guest. BADAS President Prof. AK Azad Khan presided over the meeting. Muhammad Sayef Uddin (Secretary General, BADAS) and Prof. MKI Quayyum Choudhury (Director General, BIRDEM) gave speech in the meeting. Mrs. Ira Dibra, Former Principal, BIRDEM Nursing College stressed the crucial role of nurses to play in the global fight against diabetes in her presentation.